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Ht-J. Ll:NDBBRG has at his Stores this se._ason the most complete and elegant assortment in Gold and Silver J e"!ei~ry, 0 . in~ Vases, Fairy Damps; Gl~c:w~rA. M u qic-al T nstrumenta and Fancy f.JeiOCII...;.-:!~ 
VoL I. ·subscription Rate~-$3.00 per annum BT: JOHN'S, N_. F., MO!iDA y . D~<?ElffiER 13, 1~86. Single Copies-One Oent. . No. 288. 
= 
HA.LIF..LX, N.S. , D ec. 1:1. 
The Russian Governme nt have order-
ed that all places' within their terrrito-
ries, bearing German names, Rha.ll r e-
ceive .Russian names instead after t h e 
end of the year. 
The Queen has d ecorate d Prince .Ale x -
ander wit h the ord e r of the Bath. 
Lark, of L o ndon, has faile d )"· ith 
liabilities a million pounds sterling. 
New rules of procedure authorize the 
Governmen t to t a k e the initiati ve step!' 
with r egar d t o the cloture. 
The F r e nch Cabinet is not yet com· 
plete. C o urse ! d eclines a foreign por t-
f o lio. 
.. ·-· ... 
C J\PE RACE. to-day. 
~ j. · ~cw ~aucl:tiscnu~nts. llcw ~duerttsemeu1s. l ~ctU ~du.erttscmeuhi. 
.,, h ' · .. 1 -u:n.equ.'a.l.1ed.: Government Notice 
W/(j ave Jt. Received, pcr stcamer Miraudct, 
. . ' 
Still it Conies! The Ptihlic 
ADAMANTINE, 
' 
'EXT~EMELY HARD: HARD AS ADAMANT.' 
'Ve arc just In receipt, by sluu. ·• Mirnnda," of 
~ 300 SIDES "ADAMANTINE" ~ SOLE LEATHER. ii 
This cclf'urated Leather is so ,-ery superior to any o~hcr brand that comes into the market. thnt i1 
hns won a fnvornhle r•'CC)Jtion evrrywhere. Where it iR vnco recl!h·ed it 1:1 at ways welcomed. It 
comes to stay: the friend of all. . . 
300 Sides "Cogan Valley" 
Sore Leather. 
Tho largo incrense in tbe Mle of this fa,·oritc 
brnnd of lt>at.her. is a con\-incmg proof that the 
public appreoi><te its s;·~l qualitic. .. llh•rP than C"Vi•r. 
Tho vn·scnt ~hipUlent will he found SU)X'rior in 
•·very rc;~pect. It W l\8 carcfulh· selected; as cl•.o 
triaumed, firm, and free fro ,; brandll. " Cog:m 
Valley'' i:~ uuqucstivnauly the l..>c:!t. Solo Leather iu 
the market. 
doors 
T. & M. WINTER. 
NOTICE. 
SEALED TENDERS will be reoer,ved at the ROARO OF W ORKS 0BFIO& until89tTURDA Y, 18th i.rultant, at ~oon, for Supplyffig-the 
Lunatic Asylum, Hospitals, 
Poor .Axylum, Gaol, and other 
Public Institutions, , 
with tflo fuUowing articles for Twelve Memtbl, 
-from the 1st January, ~887. viz. :-
Fresh Beef anrl Mutton ... . ..... . ....... pPrlb 
. Bread-bt-st wheaton . . ... . . . .... . .. .. .. ditto 
Riscuitll-gootl, Nos. 2 nnd S .... ... .•. per cwt 
Pork-Mh . Can ad inn or American Mesa, 
o! 200 lbs ......... .. . . ..... . . . ..... per brl 
Flour-..upcr. State~~, of 196 lbe . ..... ·~·. ' tto
O.ttmeal-Cn.nadian .... ...... ....... .. . d 
Pease-spl it nml round .. .... . .... . . ..... d to Mo'US~~C>~ . . ................. . ··.per 1m ~ 
Butter . ... . . ................... -- . • ~:~OOci. co~g~: ·~ ~- ·~~~ ;;,_-. 
Wind N.N. ·w., fin e, frosty and bright. \ 
Vesta, bound f o r Harbo r G r ace, pas~ed 
A town in ~< i .-~;e: it was held in cono;ult,.tion 
\\'hich \\':I'l l he best method of fortifie>ation. 
A ,::-ra,·e. skilft,l Dl!IS<lU ga,·p his opinion. 
That not hint; but sto11P could 8<'Curo tb\l domin ion. 
A cnr pentt·r said. •· Thnt was well spokt>, 
Druggi~ts will do~e to-night, and 
after, at 8 o'c lock. .W' Will opt>n 
at 10.30 and remain opt>u until 
1·1 o'clock. ' rl ~>c t:U i. pel 
·To be .Let. 
snmple<~ .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ......... . . ;,r,;&. ~ 
Sugnr-hest Porto Rico .. ..... . . per or 
R~~hed . .. .....• .. . .. ...••.•• • > 
SO:ip--~tch .. .. .. ...... ............ •. 
at 10.30 Sunday m o rning; schr . .. Yimbus 
passed inwa r d at 2 o'clock , sch r. Gar· 
/(:ind w e nt w est at 11 o'clock , D o minio n 
mail sthamer Sarnia, ten days from 
Liver pool fo r Halifax. YaS!>Cd at twv 
o'clock. Nothing Rignaliecl to-day. 
Auction-bet>!, mutton. <foe . .•• . Clift, " 'ood & \o 
Auction-pork loins. &c ........ . ..... Jas Ilvnt>~ 
Auction-mixed' pickles. &c .......... J :'11 L,:,ch 
.Auction- beef. &c .. ......... .. ...... J"" ~jq,(•> 
Xmas ~oods . ...... . ... . ............. .. .. J. \\. hi1c• 
Druggists' notice .................... .. !4'P :~d,· t 
Oats, &c .. .. . . • .. . ... . . .... . .... Cli f t, \\-.><XI & (',, 
P E Island producP ..... .... .. . . C:ootl f1·llow & Co 
' Fresh poultry .......... . ....... Clift, \\' ()t'l<l & (', . 
To let. .. . ................ . .... ... .... ~·(.' ,..J _. , 
P E Island Product> ... . .. .. ..... Clift. Wood &: t'~> 
Cognn Vruley soiP l e:~thPr . - .... T & :'11 \\' inrpr 
F re:!dl meats for Xmas .... ... . . . Clift. \\'ood & ( ·, . 
AUCTION SALES. 
-·--·-~ ----- ~ ---
To-morrow, (TUESDAY), at 11 o'clock, 
OS THE WUARF OF 
OOD & CO., 
200 qtrs prime frel'lh Jlp~f, 
1 2 crc8 I>rime fre sh l\lutton, 
20 crc..s prime fro~h Pork 
CboiceTurk~ys,Geesc & Cl..aicken~ 
ex" Plymouth,"" Loraine.'' ".Annie Lawi.s,'' and 
"&moel Dtake." 
10 doz Cabbage; 50 brls Apples, 20 brls Pnnmips. 
deolS 
'rc-morrow, ('I'OISDAY,) at ll o'clcok, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
AT IDS ROOMS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & CO. 
4:8 quarters ~rime Fret4b Beef, 
f!X lltmr. "Mlranda," from Halifax. 
Am>, AT 12 O'CLOCK, 
181 eaeee SHELL OYSTER.q, 1 e&~~k TURKEYR 
-----~(in:;;.,;.!:p;..;.nm;.;;;· ;;:.~; o~er) decl8 
T~momw, (Tl118DAY,) at 11 o'clock, 
By J. M. LYNCH., ~ 
At his Rooms, Beck's CovE', 
6 CASBS Jllsecl PickJa, 8 pr1 Carriage lampe (Defr). 19 pn Decank'rB. 3 BOJ'BO Clip.,erB. I dOK ChalrB. 4 Watches (n ), 2 dos Ola&t-
Jap. 11 doz Tumblers. 8 doz Hai BMII'hl'll, 8 d1 ~ 
Blacklad Uruahee, 3 doz Cloth Brushes. 6 ctoz 
Scrub Brushee, 4 doz Shoe Brush • and a Jot use-
ful articJ.e ; aleo, One Printing will be aold 
cheap lf applied for at ooce. dec IS 
To-morrow ('rt11SDAY,) ~ ll o'clock, 
By JAMES H NES, 
(AT HIS ROOMS, OPPOSITE JO BROS. & CO. 
10 brls PORK LOINA, 50 tubs R TTER. 10 ca"t!s 
Cond~naed Mf'at8, 50 boxes Soap, Dry G ods. 
Eartbf'n,.•are. ~tation~r:v and various other nrri··let. 
~ducrt\scnun.ts. 
But 1t woultl be much beuer deft>nd'ld with onk.'' 
A currier. being wii!er thnn both thesA tob.-ether, 
SaiJ ... Try what you plensP. Sin~, there·,; nothing like (Adam:mtintl) Leather." 
~wring Brothers. 
~i:n.ter .A. ttractio:n..! 
- -- -----~.------
' 
The Trustcl'S or Briti .. h llall will it [ .by the yt>nr. 
- vr othe rwise.-
TH£ UPPER FLA 1 
t .. •tt•ly OCCII J"(.'d b~· •he ~ln.soni<' Fr·•t.t' r mty. Thi... 
Rpncious ltoom (wil h .\•·ttl R• t01:1s in con11•-<:tino) 
ha .. been rt'ct> .. tly !itt,•tl UIJ nn·l .JccmatL-d. :1ud ha.· 
larll:e and conl' .. ui .. nt ncc .. mudutiuo. 
For kroas, &c .. 11pply to 
<.;. B. n . \ ~I{ I , . , SK~ '" ~T~I~G~-·-~-- ~ · ~" ~ ~ .Jecl!l,tw,fp ::!t·cretar.\ . 
SECURE YOUR S3ASON TICKETS. :~r PR~P .A.RE FOR !H:El OPENING. 
lJnuull .'1 c.r·ctllcnl R ··tt,"4,'1 fifo HI aclll fJicry du riU!J t '•~ s~n .. ott. 
- - - --- ~ - -
PRICE~ OF ADMI8ciiON : 
-:.•:L-<on Tkkt•t~ ( l.:ulit'>ll. ... . .. .. ... ....... $.'; (\() Skal•'rM ... . . ... . .. .. ... ... . .. .. ......... $0 ll(l 
~pa.~on Tickc.•t-< <G .. ut:<l .... .. . . . ... . .. .. ~i Oil 
t 'lnldrc•u •undt!r 1-t l llll 0 J! m . . ...... .. . .. $·! !lQ 
Ho ·k or t ·~ lick .. ts (gont l fnr nny ni;..:hl) . . . . . $2 00 
Skat .. n- (llaml ni::;JlL' .. ) .. .. . .. . ... . . .. .. ... $0.25 
c :hil·lrt·" Sku1ers ttill ll p.m .l .. . ......... $'• 11 
s,.ec:t tor:e ........ . .. . . .. ....... .. .. . ,: .... ~0.10 
- _ .. __ --==--- ..::r::==.. ==-- =.=.-=::-=::=- ---- - -
Th .. pr••prie•or r(.'l:(.' • ,·c~ tlu• right 10 ilppropriate the Rink for s,..ccial qaca .... iou:<, :.uch is carui"a'l', 
&c .. wlwn Sf•llscm tirkN .. nre not nd•nissablc. · 
Oats. Potatoes. Turnips. 
On Salt• hy (.'lit'l, \Vuud ,t ( ' u . , 
·!OO barn· l" P ·lHto..--., 1147 l•u"l ad O.d~. 
{)0 hu .. lwl-. Tur·n ip-t 
'nlP C"aTg<> nf th .. t-• ·hnnrw r · ,\ 110i\' T.A·wi~.' (rou 
'·•u ri!l. P E IHhmt!. tlc·c c 
FRESH POULTRY. 
~p-Liv .. rpoool . . . . . ........ . ....•...• • 
Rico-J ·arotioa ........... . . . .. . · . . .. .. . . . 
Rice-Ea-t I ndiun .. . ....... .. .. . ... . ... clilllt 
c 'auoiii'S-)foulol . . .. . .... . ... .... •... ·.per • 
KCJ"'6C..lt1 oil-ftr .. -t.est 160 •••• •••• •. • . per~ 
!'ago . .. ... .. .. ... ..... ... . .... . . . ... ··~ lb 
i{arll'y-pe:u·l nod pot .......... . .... .... ditto 
Arrowrout-bt-st Bermuda .. . . . .... . •.. . ditto 
\\"ashi:ng S.oda . . ...•...•.••••......•.•• ditto 
!'tnrch ... . . . . .. ..... . .... .. ........... • .dhto 
Rtuf' . ..... .. .. . ... . .. ........... . ....•. ditto 
p .. p, Pr ....... ... ........ . ........... : .ditto 
)lu&t.ur· ' . ...... . ...... .. .. .... . ... . ....• ditto 
. . ,,~fine . ...... . ......... .......... . ... ditto 
~It --<:Oan!e .• . ••...• . . . . ... · . .••• • ••• J!III' bbd' 
lilnckll'nd . .. ....... . . .......... per~« lb \\'hitin~ . . .................... .. ....... Jlf'l' lb 
Cfnions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ...... di!to 
B~~~ .... ...• . . .. ... ... . ..••. perdoz tull 
\la:chcll . .. . ....... ... .. .. ... .. per doz boXM 
Vincf;:11r . . .. . ............ :M . .. .. .. -~ p1 • 
Lim<' Juic1• . . . . .. . .... . ...... . . .. . . . diMo 
P~>rter . .•. •.. .•• ..••••.• •.•••• . ••• • • per cloa ~I ilk . .. .. ........ .... .......... .. • .•• per gal 
E~~o:~< . ... . ... . .... . .... .. . ........ .. . :per doz 
Fi~h -be.~t ~a' t cod . . ........ . ..... . .. per owt • 
.\ I • t 'w ar1it·lcs tn he ,.f tbe bellt qu.allty and d&-•\".-r>~hl · nt the Institutions fo 11uoh qu&Dtities and 
tt such ti u1e:< AA m•w bo- n>quir&l by t.he $uperiD· 
t..·nde. ,r. :Ill•' ~uhj~··t to rejPctinn. without appeal 
'r •ru hi~ olpca-.iuu. i( not approved of. · ro ar ri\"E' in I ia rw l nr C'll·i .-tm ~ ~. \"i2: 
r,oo TU RKt-:Y·< :10•10 r.Er-$E. 
ORJI-: t •TIO.t• •. tlll. l-: Pl-: n .. o .. t ·.-..-rt is n di~tinct clnusP or the ngrccmcnt (un•lcr whi<"h 
J><•r:<Ons puroha-i"~ ti··• etsl th .. t the> pr .. prietor rP'>V!"\'C· thl' rig iH to n'fusc lldllliSSlOD tu nn ,. p.-n.o•• 
" ·ho i-. o ltj,...·t ionnblr. Thto nature uf tht> ohj l'Ct ion ne·-d not ~ t;~utcd; the • ·hj~tion i.:s su fli, it>ut, 1111d ,Ill 
10 all such cn.~c-. of refusal th~ mon•·y will l<e r .-1urtwd. ~c.•ul-Qn Twk•·ts and S.~ ·ks cnn be hurl nt J. W. 1-"oran's New =\1111 Old Coofcetiom•ry Stoi'Pfl. Admi-· 
·ion Ticko-t."~ nt thB d·tC•r Sc>asun Ticket." not trnn>~fer .. bll". Comtl<'tent pcnsons in attendance in 
2r,110 C ll! ' KI::::'-1~. :!511 I1UCK~. 
CLIFT. W! >OD & ! '0. 
Island P roduce. 
Tt!ll h·n; for thtl ~oupply of all or eithn of UM 
'' " ''''~ Jtrticlt!!! will he n-cej.,ed, aa a1lio for ncb 
I ~ht u1 iun, ...eparotely. 
Th·· r·ric.-s to bP stated in wonla at le~, and 
rl•nch•rs to • bl' whlrc88all to the Secretary. 
Ladic; nnd Ot.!ut:~' Drc..s,.iog Rovms: ~SkalA.'!! for s1c.le or hire nt the Riok. l1 
decll,fp J. w. FORAN, 
DI~~OtUTIO~ of tO.;P,RTN~K~HIP 
$$:0,000: 
WORTH OF DRY GOODS TO 8£ SOLD. 
THE FIRM of R. 'O'O'WYER 
Ravi.ilg decided to Dissolve Partnership, now off~r their largo st.ock of 
Drapery and Other Coods fot Sale. 
Special Reduction in following Departments : · 
Women's nnd Children's Utaters l\len's and lloys· Rt>ady-maule Clothir g 
Jaekl'ts, Dol•uan·s, Fur-lined Cloaks Overcoats, Bats. Fur Rnd Clot.h Caj)6 
Fur Capt'S, Cat)!l nml Muffs • O:dord Print. :md DrPSS hi.ru! 
BonnetA. Hats aud Ostrich FeAthers Scotch and Canadian Underclothing-in shirta 
TiJ:r<, Aigrl'tte!O. Ribb<•p.l!. LaCCK drawt-rs and socks 
P. E. 
On sale by Clift. Wond & Co 
The cargo of sch. ' ' . Drnkt•.' c·on>-i, ti ng nf: 
1308 uu~he l:' Oat!', 5tl<l hrl !'l Pulat• It-'S 
' GO hu"hel~ Turni~~. :l:) uushd~ Ba r lt>.' 
70 laea~ Cnhbal{e dt>c 
Fresh Meats for Xmas. 
1500 qtr.s Prime FrPs h P. R I. B t>ef 
1000 cares Prime Fref'h ?: F.. :\l ui ~o :-~. 
diS (To arrive.) CLTIT. WOO!J & Co 
Oollfl nnd su•ftc·ient. I"<'UTity for the perfbnD• 
lncc of tlw cnutrnct required. 
Panneot mnde quart...rly. 
The Board do not bind thems.elves to accept the 
lowCRt or any tendt~r. 
(By orde:: 
W. R. STIRLING, 
• Pro Secretary. 
I0.-\110 OF 'VORKS OFFICE, t 
1\lth December, 1886. f declO 
Newfoundland. · 
No. 1, 1886. 
Florida Oranges, Pears, 
5o·~~~~~i~;;i~oii:ies Til , lllJUNE-~. 
~~-L~rge nnd sw~et.) Ireland s Island La:Poile Bay. 
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF , Latitud A . . . ' 47o 37' fi2u N. 
Finest N e .,, .. York Cnnfecti(Hif'ry, L o ngitude . 68° 22' 13" W. 
in fancy·lx,~~"• suitaul<l for Xmn.'l prt>scnts. A circular Ino s TowER and a wood Keeptor'• 
Pear~, Pe~rehe~ and G r ecn g ageEI, I welting ( Ill feeL apnrt, nnrl bearing W.S. W. from 
•nch nU1er) ha,·e l.lcen erected on the above-named 
in glnss bottles- I do?. t>nch bottl<'. [,.J~nd wh r<' there will be bXhibited nightly, on 
tnd cftcr this date, from sunset to sunrise, 
Si~ver-forked Pine Apple. 
P each es Aliced for S11gn r and Ur~:ao' . 
Pme Apple ~1armalat~ e . 
A FEW HALF-:BRLS. CHOICE PEARS. 
- ALSO·-
\ 5th Orrler Holophotal Revolv• 
· ing Wl..aite Light, 
hewing alternate f11l9hes and total eclipeee, ita 
,n ·ntest. brillilmcy ?cing nttainl'd at ~oda of 11 
, , onds. It illummatcs tho whole horizon to a 
i: bUICe of llt miles. 
From hh:hwater to base of Tower ... 32 feet. ngt WlTER STREET 291 Dri'SS Ooods-nssortl'd ~[el ton and T""eed Top ~hirts 
• 
1 
f [J ' . ' , Vt>lvPteen<~-pl .. in and omho<>. :M \Vomen's nnd Children's Hoeif'r." 
Silk Vdv\?ts - plain and broc~tded BoatJI 1tnd Sh<>ei in grl'ftt VIU"iety 
I • 
TurJte yS, Duck s a,n(l Fowl, 
' I in primP nrd••r- frpih kiiiPd ~ 
( tbc dny l.lt>rore lll<'aUl<'r left. f 
From bll.IW to l"CDtt*' of Light .... . .. 36 reet. 
Frum hi~h water to ba..'l(\ of Vane ... . 71 feet. 
Thr houfl4• .. nd t,.m·er arc painted red and whlw1 
n nlremnte horizontal banda, oontinuou.a arouno 
. · 
1 A lao, Shirtings, Sheetings, Blanketa, Quilts. Ticks, Table-cov .. ~, Table Linen, Carpets, Rug8, ~lata, &c 
K'-The SUliSCRIDER bas j ust noceived. by tlteamer --IS AODITIOS TO TDF. .\nOve-- ~ I: 
--rrom Lh·erpool-- 1Fresh Halifax Sausage~ , 100 :U e n(4f P.nd Boys' Ref'fer~ and Over<!oat~-from lOA. u . 
. Choice lot Xmas Coods, ~lt'nS' Waterproof (;oats , HHUUt!r ~hoes, a n d Oaite rM. c::ir.Frum the ~'St mnkcr in Ila.lifu.."C.,Al 
Oranges, Grapes, Lemons, Baisins, 100 lwxes Colgate Smttl--dte np. 
Nuts, ·Dates, Apples, Figs, Prones, ~wE \YOlJLD CALL SPECIAL ATTE~TIO~ To decli(P J. A. EDENS • 
Ketz Fruita, Bon_!~· Holly, Ivy, &o Our First•class Stock of Worsted Coatings, Black Received, pe •· ~-~··~"· •carthagcnia.u : 
All kinds Xmas Groceries, and Blue Indigu Pilots , Nn,,~, and Iris h Frize. --AT-· grN.B.-Forth~informRtionof hianumProUtl .::~TThP balance of our stock of Fn r Goods will b e sold at g-reatly reduced J., J . &. L. FURLON,P'f 
customerB. the subscriber will haTe. h,v next s1 mr. pnccs. Now i" the time to buy. ;W"'"The bet~t is th!3 cheapeNt. • a. A RCADE B UILDINGS. 3. 
(rom RalifHX, his usual Rtnck of Choice I'Oullry. :3r Thr P tlb llc "''" pl~a .. ~ tak~ nolln lhnt nll Goods bou ~··.a'. lhftt HaL~ nltc~l 0 b I H I Dress Clotb 
gr"Ordera for poultry takt-n nvw. .. d ll d b tl ne a Q eavy b i> p11ld 1 -ron or .,,tor~ ~ vtr11. e1r.ro Oon ~on appro a _ .. n. v 
1 
' 
dpeot3,twE I L.FWH~ITE. SALE -NOW- 0· N' · ~LUC\R- inhlnc~~~:~~~~~.~~n:~~:~old,pl ne." nbno 
• LA,, BS \\' OOL-in, H II Rhru.lri 
ro nee 
· BPt-bi .. Wnul in ..II shHIIl'S 
Volvet(>en-in tahno .. nav,v. c·nrdinnl . .to 
-s and will contiu.ue nntil the whole is dis posed of. Ooe bale V,.lv .. recos; Bhcy and Whi1e t"n1i<'n. :>d. 
I I I I 289 ~ATER STREET,·~. O':OWYER 4d,6daocttd . nrNI 
NowLandlng,atthewhartor . oc~.rp, I ~ust Received, 
Coodfellow 8c Co NOTICE. ~OR SALE, · -Allothera~rtment or-
The cargo of the eohooner , • 
RuMrm«Jt, from Pawbat, P. E. I., consisting of : 
1840 bushels Oats 
936 bushels Potatoes 
73 bu8hels Torntps 
.ltarrela Ca.-rote, ~ brla Parsnips. 
' ~hrfp.m.w4t . . ~ 
I 
ALL PARTIE.CJinde~tbeE. .. tateof F. W . ---4 . c IAL VASES F ..II £J r are requested to make immedi· h b c 1 " . nte payment nt the offioo of the Btminee&, T e Fast; Salling S h. '.Lora ne. f 
·water St.ioot, and all letw. respecting aald Ao- ~ tona buriberl, per Begtater, Hardwood. 
counta or Bu.aineee, rou.at be ad<ln'taed to the DuUt •' ~e~l:i!utf, N.S. : well IOOod 1u Ralls. "Yb: _ · 
Trustees. J E ' p PETERS malnaaJI and jil)..::.t 1ear old; fOl'Eii!We, staysailand ' 81. 6d. and upwa~~ 
• • • ' ftyJng jib-oew; 1 anchor and chain, 1 anChor and AT WOODS'S JOHN SHARPE, bautfng cable. Fw further particnlan, apply to , 
Trustees Eetat.e F. W. FiJlla1· · 
St. J obu, 8rd Dec., 1886-Si,w,tt deotl CLIFT, WOOD & 00. deo8 193;Water 8Creet. 
t 
•.oth buildings. (1-{y order,), 
W. R. STIRLING. 
\<l:lrd of Works Office. pro Secretary . 
4th o .... ·embcr, \886. 1m,fp 
,Jn~t RPc~ived at the 
BAVARIAN BEER .DEPOT, 
a fro,~h supt•ly of 
8. & P.'S LONDON INYlllD STOUT, 
X:mn" R('e r, C'holce RavanaCigara 
CigaretteM nnd Tobaccos. 
\!.SO PlPE~. r iGA.&-ROLT1ER8. XMAS CARDS \IRCIIA~ICAl,. TOYS, ltUSIC'BOXES. &to, 
I~'Cilfp -1• 
INTERCOLONIAL . 
Fla11way.. otCanaaa. 
Pnsaeogers (orwarded at Loweet Rate. 
ro Qnt-lH'IO. l\lontTeal. Ottawa, To-
ronto. Boi4ton, New York. Cbl-
cngo .tnd n.ll points In Canada 
or the Uult«'d States. 
I:JP"Ticbtalll'lued in ooniM'CtioD wUballlteam· 
o>rs leaving St. J ohn's for tbe.Dombdoa of Quulda 
\Od the United Stata For rae. apply &o • 
SH~A· & CO., j 
r - ~ a.>v80,t w,tp 
I 
• I 
.f · 
.I..J. 
{, . 
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THE MIKADO; OR, THE TOWN OF TITIPU. 
. , . 
An Original J apanese Comic Opera. 
Written by W. S. GILBERT; Composed by ARTHUR SULLIVAN. 
... 
A~Sta(of the Sea Hall, ThiS MOntlay Evening, Dec. i3th. 
..... 
DRA:\IATIS PERSONJ'E; 
The Mikado ot Japan ................... . ...... .......... ...... . ..... ...... • ......... J olm .Flannery 
Nanki-Poo (his son,'disguised as a wandering minstrel, and in love with 'um-Yum ..... . Dr Rendell 
K o-Ko (Lord High. Executione: or Tittpu) ...... .. .. ............... ....................... C. Button 
Pooh-Bah (Lord-lligh E\·erythmg Else). . . . . . . . . .......... . .............. . .. .......... Gi!Orge Shea 
PiahrTush (a Noble Lord) .......... . ............... . ................... . ....... .... ... . J ohn "Barron 
Yum-Yum; Pitti-Sing ; Peep-Bo (ThrecSistcrs-wanlsof Ko-Ko) . .. Miss Fisher, M.issSbca, Miss Foran 
K.atisha (an elderly lady, in loYe with Nanki-FtSo) ......................... . ... . ....... Miss Cormack 
Chom s of Schools-girls , Nobles, Guards. and Coolies. 
ACT 1.--{Contiuned.) 
The Three [suddenly demure]. Three 
litt le maids from school. 
Yurn-Yum One little maid is a bride, 
Yurn-Yum-
K.o.-That's very good. fGirls m-
dulge in suppressed laughter. 
~-Bo r· 
Pittt-Sing 
Two little maids in attend· 
ance come-
Three little maids is the 
Pooh.-1 see nothing to laugh at. It 
is very painful to me to have to say 
" HOw de do, ho'v de do, little girls" to 
young porson& I'm not in the habit of 
say ing " How de du, how de do, little 
girls" to anybody under the rank of a 
stock-broker. 
! The Three 
total sum, 
Three little:maids from 
school! 
From three little rnai~ 
take one away-
Yum-Yum 
Pe~p-Bo T,vo litt le maids: remain, 
and they-
W on' t have to wait very 
long,they say-
Three little maids from 
Pitti-Sing 
The Tbre• 
School. 
Three little maids who 
all unwary, 
Come from a ladies sem-
All [dancing] 
inary. 
Freed from its gen ius, 
tutelary-
The Three (suddenly demureJ Three 
httle maids from school! 
K0-A.t last, my bride that is to be! 
LAbout to embrace her. J 
Yum~ You'ro not going to kiss her 
before all these people? 
Ko-Well, that was the idea. 
Yum-LAside to Peep-Bo]- It seems 
odd, don't it ? 
Ko raside to girls]-Don't lau~h at 
him-he's under treatment for it. [Aside 
to P ooh-Bah. J Never mind them, they 
don't understand the delicacy of your 
posit ion. 
Pooh.-\Ve know how delicate it is, 
don' L we. 
Ko.-1 should think we did 1 How a 
nobleman of your importance can do it 
at all is a thing I never can, neve._r shall 
understand. 
[Ko-Ko retires and goes off. J 
Ql:.\RTETTE & CuoR1JS-Y um-Yum, P eep-
Eo and Petti-Sing 
So please you, sir, we much reg ret, 
If we haYe fail ed in etiquette 
Toward a man of rank so high- • 
We shall know better by-and-by. 
But youth, of course, must have its fling. 
So pardon us, 
o pardon us, 
And don' t in girlhood's ha ppy spring, 
Be ha rd on us, 
Be ha rd on us, 
If \Ve're d isposed to dance and sing. 
Tra la la. etc. [dancing 1. Peep-It's rather peculiar. 
Pitt1-0h, I expect its a ll right. Must CHORUS OF GIRLS. 
have a beginning, you know.. But youth. of course, etc. 
Yum-Well, of course, I know no Pooh-1 think you ought to recollect 
nothing about these things; but I've no Yon cannot show too much re-
ohjection if it 's usual. spect 
K~Ob, it's quite usual, I think. E h, Toward the highly-titled few: 
Lord Chamberlain ? [Appealing to Pooh- But no body does, and why 
Bah.] should you ? 
Pooh- 1 have known it done. [Ko- That youth at us should have 
Ko embraces her.] I its flmg 
Yum- That's over. fSees Nanki-Poo Is hard on us, 
and ruslies to him.] Vvhy, that's never I Is hard on us; 
you? fThe three girls rush to him and To our prerogative we clin~-
shake fiis hands, all speaking at once.] 1 So pardon us, 
Yum-Oh, I'm so g lad ! I havn'tseen So pardon us, 
you for ever so long, and I'm right at If we decline·to dance and sing-
the top of the school, and I've got three Tra la la, etc. [dancing.] 
prizes, and I've come home for good, CHORUS OF GIRLS. 
and I'm not going back any more. But youth of course must have its Peep-And have you got an engage-
ment? Yum-Yum's got one, but she fling, etc. ' 
don't like it, and she'd ever so much ra- [Exeunt all but Yum-Yum. 
ther it was you. I've come home for Enter Nanki-Poo. 
good, and I'm not going back any Nank- Yum-Yum, at last we are 
~iJ alone I I have sought you nisht and 
-Now tell us all the news, be- day for three weeks, in the behef that 
e&ale C' go about everywhere, and your guardian was beheaded, and I find ~ne ,n •• ecbool, but thank go?d- that you are about to be married to him 
•- Uaa& a all over now. and we ve this afternoon 1 
come&home for good, and we're not Yum.-Alas, yes. &0~ back any more! ~k.-But you do not love him ? 
{.&U8118 \hree ~hes are srken Yum.-Alas, no. 
together m one breath. Nank.- Modifled rapture! But why 
Ko.-1 beg your pardon. Will you do you not refuse him ? 
~t me? · Yum.- What good would that do? 
Yum.-Ob, this is-the musician who He's my guardian, and he wouldn' t let 
used--J • me marry you I 
Pitti.-ph, this is the gentleman who Nank.-But I would wait until you 
used- . were of age. 
Peep.-Oh, it is only'Nanki-Poo, who Yum.- You forget that in Ja~_>an girls 
used- do not arrive at years of discret10n until 
Ko.-One at a time if you please. they are fifty. 
Yum.- He's the gentleman who used Y um- Besides-a wandering min-
to p)arso beautiful on the-on. the-- strel who plays a wind instrument out-
PittJ.-On the Marine Parade. side tea-houses is ha rdly a fitting hus-
Yum.-Ye~, I think ttbat was the b.and for the ward' of a Lord High Exe-
name of the mstrument. cutioner. 
Nank.-Sir, I have the:misfortuno to Nank-But- [Aside.] Shall I t ell 
love your ward, Yum-Yum. Ob, I know her ? Yes 1 She will not betray me I 
I deserve your anger ! [Aloud.l What if it should prove that. 
Ko.- .Anger I n ot a bit, my boy. Why, after a lf, I am no m usician. 
I love hermyself. Charming h ttle girl, Yum.- Thero! I was cer tain of it di-
isn't. sh~ ? Pr~tty eyes, nice nair. recUy I heard you play ! 
Taking httle thmg,_ a~together. ,Very 1 Nank.-\ Vhat if it should prove that 
glad to hear my .C?PJOton backed .. by a , I am no other than the sot1 of his Ma-
competent author1ty. _Thank 1ou very j esty the .Mjkado ? 
~ncb. Good-br (to P tsh-TushJ. -r:ake Yum.- Tile son of the Mikado! But 
htm. a:vay, fP1sh-Tush reii?oyes b1m.] why is your bigness disgllised? And 
P1ttL rwho)Jas been exammmg.Pooh- what has your Highness done ? And 
B&;h].- fbeg your pardon, but wbat is will your H ighness promise never to do 
~his ? Custo~er_come to t ry on? it again ? 
Xo.-That JS ~ tremendous Swbll. Nank.-Someyearsago Ihad the mis-
[She starts back m . ~ar~.] . fortune to captivate Katisha, an elderly 
Pooh,-:-Go ~way! httle (g1fls. Can't lady of my father's court. She miscon-
talk ~little guls hke you. Go away ; st~·ued my customary affability into ex-
there s dears. preesicn~ of affection, and claimed m e 
Ko.- Allow m e.to present you, Pooh- m marr1age, under my father's law. 
Bah.. These .are ~~ three .wards. The My father, the Lucius Junius Brutus 
one m the m1ddle JS .. my bnde-elect. of his race ordered me to mar-
. Pooh.- W~at do Y<?U waa~ me to do ry her within 'a week, or perhaps isno-
to them ? Mmd, I w1ll n?t ~1ss them. meniously on the scaffold. That mght 
. Ko.-No, no, you sh&;n t k1ss them : ~ I fled his court, and, assuming t.he dis-
b"le b~w-a mere nothmg- you needn t guise of a second Trombone I joined 
mean It, you know. . . the band in w~ioh you found ine when 
Pooh.- lt goes agam~t the gram. I had the happm)d of seeing you! [Ap-
They are not young ladtes, they are proaching her.] 
young persons. Yom.- (retreating.] If lou please · I 
Ko.- Oome( come, make an effort, think your Highness ba betier n'ot tbe~'s a g<?&<l nobleman. come too near. The laws against flirt· ~ Pooh {Utde to Ko ·Ko]- WelJ, !shan' t ing are e~cessively s6"Vere. 
me,n it] with~ great e~ortl . Ho~ de Nank- But we are quite. alone, and 
t1b; how de dol.lltUe,lgtrls r [A&de.] nobody can see u$. 
Oh, my protoplasmal ancestor I :- (oontifllUd em thml pa~.) 
J 
' p~ ·E. Island' Produce •. 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD~ Co. 
The cargo ot the schooner 'Lorraine' !rom Souris, 
P. E. I., coDl!iating ot: 
2150 bushels Oats, 300 barrels Potatoes. 
dooll · 
FRESH SAUSAGES. 
O:N SALE BY .. 
CLIFT, WOOD & .co .. 
A fe w,_ Pounds very Choice Halifax 
dll Sausages-ex 1lli randa. 
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:BLACK SMITHINC. 
THE SUBSCRIBER bl'~ to nc<luaint biB runny friends. and:lhe pubhc generally, that he has recently opebcd that FORGE formerly occu-
pied by the lute ~R. J ons K ELLY, opposite the 
\Vhnrr or :Uessrs. w. &: G. R~;soELL. ' Vater-street. 
where he is prc1>nred to do nll kinda of BLACK 
<:iMITl:I WORK, SHIP, FARM and JOBBING. 
HOR$E·SIIOEI.A·G a Specialty. Satisfac-
tion gu aranteed. Prices moderate, to suit the 
hard times. tJr A trial solicited !roo1'lthe most 
fastidious. 
QIIAltLES TRENOHARD, 
dcc1 I Water-Street, East. 
TO BE SOLD, 
A HALL STOVE--No. 2 
ot tho newest and best dl'6Cription- nearly new. 
Qr\Vill bo sold cheap. Apply to COLOSIST 
Office. · ' clccll ,-li,pd 
129·· Water Street-·1 29 
I 
Ladill8' Fur-lined" Cloaks-at hnlf prica 
Fur Trimmings (all widths) in Dlack, Brown and 
A lot YufTs-lebS than cost [Groy-,·ery cheap 
Ladies Fur Capes -·'\'ery cheap 
Wonlena' & Chilclrens' Jnckcts-'\'cry low pric!'tl 
200 Pairs Mens: Pnnts - from 4s Gd 
100 Mens' Dlue Sergo Coats-cheap 
60 Mens' Ilca"y O"orcoate 
-ALSo-
Lot Mens' Diagonal nod Beaver O"crcoats-atcoeL 
Boola and Shoee-chen}X'r than over [price 
deoll R. HARVEY. 
Xmas:.Nps.', Annual Vols., &c. 
. --~ 
THE Christmas ~o. or Yull' Tide, with colored plates. The Cbristll}ns No. of Father XmM, with colored plates 
Tho Christmas No. of \\'eldon's Lndiea' Journal , 
colored plates 
The Leisure Hour, vol for 1 0 
The Sunday at Home, vol for lf~S6 
The Sunday Mag:azine, vol for I 6 
The Magazine of Art, ''ol for l 0 
Ca.sscll's Family Magazine, vol for 
Good Worde, vol for 1880 
Pet!lr Parley's Annual, ' '01 lor 1 7 
Little Folks, YOI for 1 0 
Family Herald, vol 57 ') 
Faithful Words , vol for 18801 
Welcome, vol k>r 1885 
Boyb' & C'lirls' Companion, vol !or 1886 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
dcc6 
Tho 2,00~ 
I 
\ 
I 
Young Men and Women 
who left Newfoundland dUring tho present ye:~r, 
want their friends w send them some ol S. B. 
P ARSONS' " ChJ'iatmns ~" ot Boencs in' 
Old Terr& Nova. We have a superior collection-
some tholl88Jlds of rubjects-al1ca.d or nnything 
e-ver produced in this cou_lltry. 
Il you wnnt your !rlenaB lin a foreign oountry) 
to r~eive something that will be fulfy apprecia-
ted, and ~ill make their hearte warm towaide the 
dear ones 1eft beWnd, to be kept as a memento or 
IIOUVenir of " & me, Sweet Home," send them 
some of thflll!e carda 1 and thoee that ha"e friends 
in a warm cllmatA), eend t.betn a relrigerator-9ur 
l Ot'bergs are photographed nnd tinted so natural! 
It will make them cool to.Jook at one. There are 
over 6000 m.t.ject to lleleet !rom, which embraoe 
some or ~e prettiest andlmoet arUsUo bita of IIC9-
nery about St. J ohn's, nnd ' vithin a radiUB of 100 
miles; the names and plaoee would be too numer-
ous to spesrlfy In an oroinary advertieement. 
J1ne Art lm,f!rlum • • • 310 Water Street. 
Anc1 at late • 'l'remont Koue," Duokworth 
deof.,t41 Street, EMt. 
.Ju'st Received hy the ~ubscri6er, 
af'"AT BIB PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 & 180, WA'l'D B'l'DI'l', 
10 brlsl\:less Beef. 5 half-brls Me~ Beef, 10 cases 
\ .. Corned Beef--1 & 2lb tins. 
-ASD LN STOCJt-
30 BOXES VALENCIA RAISINS-new fruit-2lb boxce, 10 cases CURRANTS-new fruit, tO brls Sugar-canary c,olor, 10 brls Su~tt~.r-bright color, 20 firkins best Butter-new, 20 firkins beet Butter-eocond quality, 20 hnlt-cheeta Tea-:-thie eeaaone. ~ALSO-Bread 
Flour, Heavy Mess Pou, 'Family l!et~S Loi:ts• &c. AJ'f?. 50 boxes F~oy Bisoulte, viz: : Soda, Boston, 
Pilot. Lemon, Fru1t, Sweet ''hne, Sugnr, Gmger, &o. 
TOBACOOS--Smoking and Chewing-Cut Plug, Gold Leaf, and other 
· · choice brands. 
Roynl Baking Powders, Pure Gold Bnlting Powder, Morton's Baking Powder, Rice, Sago, Arrowroot, 
Barll"y, Grey's Jams, J elly-in bottles. 
A.· P. JORDAN. 
dccll 
This Institution hn.s been OJX'nl>tl expressly with the view or accommodating Fishermen and Sailol"'l, 
-visiting St. Juhn's,-
With Comfortable Board and Lodging or M~als, 
';~rAT A REASONABLE PRICE . 
WGrcnt care hn.'! heco tukcn in fitting up the llome to ensure those ~~o may use it, r.eceiving 
O\"Cr>· satis faction: nne\ it i11 hoped thnt rcsidcnUi of tho Outporta, when Vl81tlng St. J ohn's, Wlll make 
n pomt of set:ing for thcmsclues tho ndvnotagcs it offers. 
~.Onc or the Fundnmcntnl Rules of the llomc is, that it shall be conducted on " Non-Sectarian • 
~nd "Tcm}X'ianro ::_prin_:irl~. decll,lm 
Just Received and on Sale by the Subscriber, · 
Belfast IIams and Bacon ~lixcd P ickles, Chow·Cbow, Mushroom 
Canadian Butter n ud C'ht>csc \ Catsup, Lee & Perrins1 Sauce 
Family Mess Pork anti Loins Cun ants, Raisins, Dried Apples, &:c 
Canned Beef. Brawn . Luuch-tongue,&c 1 A-lmond Nuts, Hazel Nuts a nd Walnuts 
W hito and Brown Sugar 1 Coilrectionary-assorted 
Condensed ~I ilk Jams- assorted- tumblers, tankards, 
Choice Black Teas 1 butter-dishes, j ugs, tins and crocks Coffee, Chocolate and c~>coa Champagne-pints and _quarts 
Biscuits- a sorte(l Por t. Sherry , Claret, Gmger and other 
Brown & Polson's Corn F lour ~ \ Vines 
Baking Powders, Egg Powders. Bread Brandy, \Vhisky, Holland Gin, Old 
Soda Jama ica, and D~merara Rum 
Rice, Barley, Tapioca, ~Iacca.roni, Sago E. &: J. Burke'~ E xtra Dublin Stout-
and Arrowroot pints & 9uarts · 
All pice, Cinnamon, Mustard, Ginger, Ba s & Cos Pale Ale-pints & quarts 
Black and \ Vhite Pepper Belfast Ginger Ale 
Nutmegs, Carraway Seeds, Citron a nd Raspberry Syrup, Lemon Syrup and 
Lemon P eel Ltme J uice, &c., &c. 
dec4 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
2!l0 Water Street, 4a and 46 King's Road. 
YES! 
W e beg to return our xmtrons many thanks ror past 
fa ,·ors. nncl ngnin in\· ite them to inspect our stook ot PROVISIONS AND 
GROGEHIE . . n .few items or which we will enumerate, vil:., FLOUR, 
DRE.\ 11, BUTTER. PORK LOINS, JOWLS, BEEF, CANNED MEATS, 
~lOLA ES. SUGA.fi, &c. 
IT 
will lX' fottnd on cxnmination, tbnt our recent importation ot new 'W"$9on'e 
TEAS cannot be excelled for delicious flM·our. und nre oqunl to any in the 
mnrkct. Alse, the celebrated French Coffee, which has ~n htghly test~ 
nud pronounced by eminent physicians to lX' a moot nutritious beverage. 
IS 
there nnvone cnn compete with us in our line or Hardware, Cutlery,-&c., 
hUCh as · A .lWS, Axe-handles. Bntclwts, Saws, Hammers, Chisels, Naila-
•cut, wrought nnd J::nh·nnized, Joiners' and Coopers' Toole, in !act, e very-
thing rel"leh•: Shoe Findings, Bcmp, Flax, Awls, Grain & Split Leather, a 
lot of clwnp Uppt'n! for "inter wenr. 
. ' 
TRUE 
th<' fnll tmcl" is on tlilc wane. nnd winter approaches: we aro1 therefore, prepared to offer at cheap rates. n ,·nrit•t)· of Sleigh Bells- neck and back 
til raps. Also, a few Wool Wraps, with man)' other articles too numfroue 
to men lion, nll of which we will sell nt the lowest prices, our motto being-
CASH SYSTEl\1 Sl\IALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St. , St. John'e, N.F. 
n22 
SOMETHINC Worth KNOWINC 
_WlU~ FREW', 
191, ""VV"a-ter Street, 191, f • 
BEGS to announce that his ORAND ANNUAL SA LE of SurpluaSttiCk will commence on M•tt• . J ay, Jt•ovunbt'r 18', ,when his whole stoolri which it is well known ooneiete of Plain, Ueelu Goods, ot medium quality, personally selectOO a8t sumruw-, and bought on the very beet ter• 
whicll long experience and ready cash ~uld secure. QrWill be offered at Greatly Reduced Priooe -
DAB1l~le.s, • 
and all goods of passing f&llbion reduced to nearly half-price, so as to effect a oomplete ol~ee, 
..-wonderful Ba.rgaine tn Ca1icoe, Flannet., K eneye, Winoe1a, Tweeda, Moleskin, Bbeetinga aa' 
Blankete. 
UJ"Fur ){ufia, Fur~- Fur Capes-in great variety, and at marv~oualy low prioee. Now ie Wse 1 
time to buy. Dr&ma.millg stoolc ot liens' and BOys' Ready-made Clothing to be oleved out re-
gard!~ ot ooet. 
R•ftl B11111 H~l-)00 dozen Mens' and Boy11' Felt Bats, 'to be ghren away during the sa · . 
at llute more than halt-price. · 
gr-Bar~ i.n Bhirta and Scarte : barnina in Colla.ra and Gloves : barguDa in UDderc1othin8' 
Barplne lD Boots and Shoee; Bargaina in Everything I AU who "Want to eave money, now il you 
opportunJty. . , 
WILLIAM FREW, 
OC1UtO , " 111, w.-....... 
(continued. (rom st"CCnd page.) 
Yum-still that don't make it r \gbt. 
To flirt is illegal, and we must_obe.f-Yle 
law. · 
Nank-Deuce take the law! 
Yum-I wish it would, but it won' t.. 
Nank-If it were not for that, how 
- . 
TBE DAILY COL0\' 1ST, DECEMll J U ll3. I ssn. 
That I'll diffuse the town would lose! 
Now every man to aid his clan 
Should plot and plan as weir as he can, 
And so, • 
A lthough rm ready to go. 
. - • 
-ood -· Furniture~ 
\Ve nre now opening a ~ge assortmept of 'his Fa .. hionablo and Durable Furniture, including: 
CJ .A.BS 
Ou sale by Clift, Wood & Co., 
Fifty half-boxes CIGARS, 
rh .. runnufn.-ture of the Habana Cigar Com=T· 
t.Y To eiO&- ..at..-s. no 
happy we might be! 
Yum-Happy indeed. 
Yet r ecollect 'twere disrespect 
.Did I n eglect to thus effect 
This tLim direct. so I object-
So I object-so I object. 
Ladies' and Gents Rockefs, Gents Arm 
Cliai~s, Children's .1\~ckel·s, lllg·h Chalrs,_Sufas, & c. Cui ness's Extra Stout I · Nank-If 1t w&re not for the law, we 
sbotild now be s itting side by side, like Pooh-Bah. 
tat (sits by her .) I am so J?roud, if I a llowed 
Yum-Instead of being obliged to s it My famt ly pridE> to bemy guide, 
half a mile off, like that. (Crosses and I'd volunteer to quit this sphere 
alits at the other s1de of tl- e stage.) Instearl o f you in a minute or two, 
Nank- 'Ve should be gazing into But family pride must be denied, 
each _other's eyes, like that. (Approach- And set aside, and mortified. • 
ing and gazing at her sentimentally.} , And so, 
Ynm-Breathing vows of unutterablE- Although. I wish to go. 
love, like that. (Sighing and gazing And ~rE>atly pine to brightly shine, 
lovingly at biro.) Anrl take tha lin., of a hero fine, 
nov20 
Newfoundland Furniture and ~Inul<ling· Co., 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
I 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
~ir.e' , ~usurau.c.c Ql.omv.ony. 
On sale by Clift, Wood & Oo., 
Ft-w ca.c; .. R GuinE>Rs)s ExtraStout--qrts 
n !0 (Burk..-'" celehrat.ed bottling.) 
SHOP TO LET. 
h Atlantic" Hotel BuDding. 
The shop lately occupied by RoBUT Bu~­
wooo, as a Hair-drt:SSing &loon. Apply, to 
J. W. FORAN. 
Nank-\Vith our arms r ounrl pach With grief condi){n I mu!lt decline--
other's waists like that. (Embracing I must decline-! must decline. 
her. ] . p· h 1' h 
Yum-YeR, if it \vasn't fo r the law. 1 · us · 
Cla~s pa14. since 1862 amount to £3,-161,56:~ s.tg. 
FIRE INSURANCE gra.nted upon almost every description 0 1 
Property . • CHums are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
00~~4--------------------------~ 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., <L'td.> . 
Nank-If it wasn't fo r the law. I hearcl one clay a gentleman say 
Yum- As it is. of <'OHrse, we couldn' t That criminals who arti cut in two 
do anything of the kind. C:un hardly fed the fatal steel. 
Nank- Not for worlds. And so are s lain without much pain. 
Yum-Be ing engaged to Ko-Ko, you If this is true , it's jolly for you; 
know Your courage scrtlw to bid adieu, 
! Nank- Being engaged to Ko-Ko. And go, 
Duet- Yum-Yurrt and Nanki-Poo. And s ho w, both frieud and foe 
Nank. W e re y ou not to Ko-Ko plighted, \low much _vou daro. rm quite aware 
I would say in tende r ton E>, It'-; vour affair. yet I declare 
" L oved ont-, let us bP. uniterl- I'd t"ake your share, but I don't much 
Let us be each other ow n!" 1 do~~r~ch care-I don't much car o. I w ould mergE> all rank and 
The Rates or Premium ror Insur-a.iices, and all other Lnrorwat\nr. 
ma~ be obtained on application to 
HARVEY & CO .• 
~JUST RECEIVJ;:D AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
W. R. FIRTH'-S, 
!itation, worlnly sn eers, All. '· 
Are naught to u~. To s it in solemn silence in a dull , dark The mos t complete S'POCK OF WooLE~S e ve r ~hflwn in the City, compri::.ing al 
And to mark mv admiration. dock. · --the L eading Novelt1es for-.-
I would kiss you ·fon d ly thus- In a pestilentia l prison, with a life-long <>-0-Q-o-o-o-o-o-~~-;:o:o:o=o-o o-o-o-C"HHH)-o-<>-:::;;:;:;;: ......... ·-,..,-~-,..-... -... -... -.. -~ ... -· .. - ,-..• -H-.:-.... -.-.... -~-... 
Yum. But n; I'm e nga,l!ed ~~i.K;t~~rl . . -\ w :!rt<;~~ th e sensation of a short, sharp - F ~(l~·L ,. __ -- -~ 'fiN''!;_ I~) R - ::" C 'LO'l']IIN G. 
To embrace you t bus. con fu cco, r;ho<'k. o-o-<> o-<H>-0-0-o-o-o-<l-o-o-o-o-o-o o-o-1)-()~~_?:0-o~~H>-•· -o . ...... ~ ........ ~'~"'·:~•-(>-o-o-•?:''"o-t 
'Vould distinctly be no yioco. F n•m u. dwnp nnrl ch ippy chopve r on a 1\Iix(>d Wst'd Coatings I Irish Frieze, I 
And for yam I s houlrl g-et toco- big-. black blnt'k. ' VenetianR. ReavorR. 
Both. Toco, toco, toco, toco! [Exeunt all bu t_ Ko-K o. 1\l a.rl Clot.bA, I UlKt~ringR. 
Nank. So in ~pitt> of nil tE:"mptation. 1\o.--T hil' is :-imply appall!n~! I. Cn1'4~o~im~rt>R . Indigo PilotR. 1 
Such a scht-mtl I'll not discuss . who all 11werl myst>lf to l.lu rt>~<pited nt 
Uiagoual!-0. 
WP.,..t Rrna.ds, 
n--~~kins, 
l\l~lt.nns 
And on no con, ideratinn tlw last 111011wut. s imply in ordt-r to_ be- Si.::X: --rh.<:>'l.:l.Ba:J:1d. -y-a..rd.B 
W'ill I kiss you fonrll_v thu~ - nufit Ill)" IJUtive town , am n ow requJrl'd 0 su .,. TII"' 1'1\fE<. [K . · } ] ' \ II :->o•w <Ull ~''\'J() Il '"!~ G) >Oi. "31'" ll.·l Rio:. ED <l T PRICE.~ T /1 c. . • tsstng w r to t1i~ within a month. and that hy a ------------- --------L t>t mo make it c lear to You. 1111111 whom 1 hav .. }narlPd with hnno rs! 
This , oh thi~ . oh this. (;h thi:--- I !~ t his pulJIIc gratitude? I ::~ this-
1 Kis:-ing- ht·r] 1 ~:ntPr ~auld Poco, with a rop~" in hil' 
This is what rll DPVt-r do~ hand,. ] Go away. s ir ! How dare you? 
[Exeunt in oppn~itt- directi on:-. Am 1 ll t>Ver to be pt-rmitted to sultlu-
E nter Ko-Ko. · ? (JliiZt'. 
Ko. (looking after Yum-Y11m )- :Ka.11 k.-Oh. g •l on-don't mind mt'. 
ThPre sh~ goes ~ To think how Pntin 1_, Ko. - \\"nat a r t- yuu g-uiug to du wnll 
my future ha~·pint>s~ is w ravvt-rl up that r• ·IJt- ? 
in that s ma ll varc·el ! Really it ~<t>t-m:- Kauk- l am about to te rminate an 
hardly worth while. Oh, m atrimony ! 11 n.-ndural>le t•xistence. 
10 UR RANGE OF 
SUITINGS 
~~!BRACES ~VERY! 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SDIP.LY 
CALL A~n 
EX.-UONE OUH 
GR.-\i\0 
.DISPLAY OF 
[Enter Pooh-Bah and Pis h Tush.] x .. w. Ko.-Tt-rmi nate your exis tt'nce? Oh, S T A R T 'L I N 0 ~ 
. then , what is it ? Can't you SI·O rm n onst'n:-e! \Vhat for? , _______ __ .;__ ______ _____ -:-
soliloquizing? Y ou have interrupted Xank. - Bt·cuuse you artJ going to NEWEST W est of Engla nd and Scotch 
an apostrophe, s ir. n w t-rv tlw g-irl I adure. I ' OWSERINGS 
Pis h.-I am tht> b earer of a le tterfrom Ko--.Non~t-OSt' t~ir. I won't vermit. · TR · I 
his Majesty the :Mikado. : it. rm a humane m a n. and if you at- Very rhoice Pall· rns and Colnurings , 
Ko.-[Taking it from him revt>rentia l- tt>mpt anything ot the kind I shall or- We havE' been particularly careful in thP ~Wil•ction nf our irnmens13
1 
lh]. A letter from the Mikado ! W'hat in d er your instant arrest.. Come, sir, de- I Stock and we are now prcpru-eti to moot th" requircrut.>nts 
t ld h h to t ? 1 d , ' of nur Patrons and Friend~. e wor can e ave c:ay o m e. sL tat oncP, or s ummon my guar . .,. ___________ _____ .:._ 
rReads the letter.] Ah, here it iR at Nan k.- That's absurd. If you at· or We guarant~e nil Ooo ls as reprosenW. 1\:l(l(?lothin{{ lllf\lle-':'p perfe ·t ~n Fit anrl Fini:lh. London, 
fast! I thought it would come! The tempt to raise a.n alarm, I inKtant.ly pt'r- P.1ri.:lian an 1 ~~'"York ~..L-4hlon Platei recoave-1 f,>rtm.;htly. 
Mikado is struck by the fact that no ex- form the Happy Dispatch with this dag-
ecutions have taken place in Titipu for a gt>r. . 1 
year,and decrees.thatunless some onP is Ko.-No, n(\, don't do that. This is 
beheaded within one month, the post or horrible! [Suddtmly.] Why, you cold-
Lord High Executioner shall be abolish- blooded scoundrel, are you a ware that, 
ed, and the city reduced to the rank of in taking your life, you are committing 
a ~illage! a crime which-which-which is--
Piah.-But that will involve us all in Oh 1 [Struck by an idea.] 
irreb-ievable ruin ! Nauk - \Vhat's the matter? 
lto.-Yea. There's no help for it, 1 Ko.-lts it absolutely certain that you 
ahall have to e:xecu\e somebody. Tht- are re14ulved to dio? 
on_!y queation is, who shall it be? ~ank.-Abtsolutely I 
Pooh . ...,. Well it set'ms unkind to say ro:=:::wm nothing tshake your reso-
10, bu* as you're already under senrence lution ? 
of death for flirting, everything seems Nank.-Nothing. 
This Department 
. Is Replete ' v i t h 
· latest :~ovcltics . 
pt. 14 
... 
TPIE N"ORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
-a · o ~ c 
!ESTABLISHED A. D. , 1 O!l] 
' 
to point to you. Ko.- Threats, entreaties, prayers- all ·RESO\)RCES OF THE COMPANY AT TUE 3·1c;r DECE:\!BER. t882 : Ko.-To me? What are vou talkin~ unlPss ? L-<JAPTTAL • . r.I'V'\ 
00 about? l can'te:xecutemyself, Recorder: Nuuk.- All! My mind is made up. Authorised CapitaL ............. ......... ..... ........... ..... .. .... .... ....... ... .... .. ....... £-~, ... ,.,. 0 
Poob:-Why not? Ko.-Then, if you really mean what Subscribed \Capital.. ... ........................................... ...... .... ..... ........ ....... 2,000,tHIO 
Ko.-Why, not? Be<'ause, in the firE:t } ou say, and if you are absolutely re- Paid-up Capital ..... .... .. ..... .. .......... ......... ....... ..... . ............................. .. oOO,oou place, self-decapitation is a11 t-xtrt-mely tsolved to die and if nothing whatever , 
Hn vo on. hAnd a large a~k. of 
~~RS:./!'?f~~ If: 
PIPES CHOCKS & RHEA VER. PA~~ 
' & STEERING OEA.R. 
CliOOL DESHS (with themoe,modern im· 
pro\·emenbl) anti G.tl RDEK SFAIIT/1-
either in castings or completed. 
Omnrnental Cas~ and Wrought Iron FENCES-
surtablt• r .. r the front of private reaidence.; gravl) 
ynnls or otlwr poq~. A variety. of patterns for 
··~~~t iron CRE.'>TlNG & FINIALS to ornament 
tolps nf buildings. &c. 
~-The'' invite inspection of their oaeortment 
o f 1 ~,t r f-m~. oct20.tey 
Builders' Supply Store. 
DRY Ll :\IBER I~ STORE. 
uoo ~I. 1, tt. & 1!-in N~AT SPRUCE 
too :\I. ~- ~ - 1. lf. 1~. 2 & 3-in PINE 
:!0 ~L PINE CLAPBOARD . 
t.>~~ SHI.KGLES-Horwood's Brand 
~All selling cheap. 
WlLLIAl\1 CA~IPBEU. 
oct:!S -------------
WATER RATES. 
REVISION OF SPECIAL APPRAISEMENT. 
NOTtc'E IS REREIW OIVEN that . in acoord-:mo·p with the prol"i<.ions of the Act 22, Vic., Cav. i. t.>ntit! .. tl "An Act to lncor~rat.e the 
lil'nl'ral \\"a!t•r (',, up:nw,'' nncltbo ,.ano~ Acts 
in n: t• 11 l: ::l"Ut thcu'<lr. tlao Hooks of Spec~ Ap-
P' ai~n:r:r;,~ ~ w,.. ... <•n thil< dnv deJ>08;1t.Pd Wlth t~~ 
unolt•r:lij.!lll't.l nt the <;e~urt Aou~~e. ~ St. John. 
when• thov- will nmuun open for tht' tnaptoctlon of 
all intt•n.,.tl'•l therl'm, duranl( the month of Nova-
n~:n. 1 ' fl. from 10 1\.m. to 2 p.m. on each d~1· 
Th(• rp\•i-<ion or tht'snirl R'\tCS m ncoordance With 
the ~<•i•l Act. .. will luke place during the enau!na 
mon1h of D~<CE»BRR at the same pla~and dunoc 
th•· sam .. hours lie fore the Quarter Sessiona tor the 
bl&iJ Dktrict. 
R. R. W. LILLY, 
Clerk of tne Pea~, Cen. Di&. 
St. John's, N.F., t 
orwhor :w. lb$6. r nov2,2m,!i,w 
APPLES. APPLES. 
For sale by CLIFT, WOOD & Oo., 
100 brls Choice liolreted Apples or the folio~ 
hr:antl'l: Raid wins. BiBhop PiJJ_pina, l_Ubeton Pip-
pins. Northl'rn Spy. Southern Spy, Kiug of Tomp-
kins. &c. &c. urThPIIe npp1ea art'\ put up eape-
dntly for •.he New!oundlnnd mat9t, t.u1d are of 
exc.·lll'nL quality. nov80 
FOR SALE--tO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
A SCHOONER ABOUT FIFTY-SIX TONS a£. 11;ister well equipped and admirably adapted 
, fur th~ ~l'nPral business of tho country. For 
Curther parbculars npply to SCOTT P. J . , 
dl'o-t Solicitor. 
LARD I LARD 11 
For Sale, by Clift, Wood &Co., 
A few pkgs. choice LAR-D 
()ifticult, not to say dangerous thing to will s hake your determination, don't n.-FmE FoND. "R ~4 ~711 19 u at~mpt; and, in the seconrt, it's suicide . spoil yourself by committin~ suicide, ~=:i'~--&;~~;~~::::::.:_._~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.·:. :·:.·.·.·:::::.·.·:: :::.·.:· -~~)t:·,~~ 18 a :Fl. em C>V a1. 
and suicidE> is a capital offense. but be buheaded handt>nme Y a1 t the .Balance of profit and loss ac't·············· ····· ······:······ ······· ···· ···· ··· 67J~!l5 12 t L 
nov !I 
Pooh.-That is so, no doubt. llanclfo\ of the l'ublic Executioner ----- MH. !'\COTT, RarriAter-a -. aw, 
Pish.-W.- mi.,ht r esPrve that point. Nank.-1 don't see bow that would £ l >7 • 1·r1 lO ,. Rotiritor, &:c. , has removod to the omo. P h 
.., ~ ld b d · b fi . :... ... ' 1 rorrnl'rlv nccupiro hy the ANOLO-AMERI-00 .~rue, 1t cou e argue SIX e n.- t. me. ~ ru.-LIVR FoND: r.AN TELEGRAPEI co .. lllld more recently by 
f montbs hence, be fore the full Court. K11- Yuu don't? Ooserv~: )~ou'll_ have .-\.ccumulated Funrl _(Life Branc h) .......... ....... : ... , .................. .... £3.27~.R~~ 1» -; \fonry Order Department in the Old Poet omoe 
- Ko.-BPsides, I don't see h ow a man a month to live. and you 11 hve ltko a Do. Fund (Annu1ty Branch) ............ ..... . _....... .. .............. ....... 47-~.147 3 Ruilrtin~:s. ri\fer.] novlli 
• 
1 can cut o1J.his own ht>ad. fighting cock at m y expense. When c 0 A L 
-. 1 Pooh.-A man might try. •. the day come6 th~·re·ll bAa ){rand public , \ __ · £3, 747,9R3 2 S V 0 N E Y 
Pish.-Even if you only SU<'CeE>dE>d 10 ct>re monial- ynu'll be the central figure .m_EVENUE FOR T~F. YEAR 1882. • 
,. cutting it half off, that wou ld be some- - no ono will at.tempt to rie prive you of . ·T 'FRov Tne LtFK DF.f'ARTXE:'\"1'. th barf ot 
~ thing. that diRt inction. There'll e a proces- Nett Life PremiulllR and Inte rest ........ .. .... ..... : .. ........ .... ........ .... 4 • 1 • b £ 69 ON!> 5 3 Now landing, and for sale, at e w 
Pooh.- It would be tak E> n as an s ion- band..;- dead ma rc h- bellR tolling A ·t p emiums (including £ 10 992 t 4 by Hingle paym~mt) L T.li'T 00 & 00., 
earnest of your desire to comvly with - all thP gi rls in tears- Yum-Yum dis- nn:~J' in;er~tlt ............. : ....... .... .... ~: . ... ...... .. .... .......................... 12-L71 7 7 l 
190 
Tuns Bright, Round Sydney Coal, 
the ImpPrial will. tractt'd- then, whe n it's all <Wer, J.t~"n· l 
1
a 
4 
ex .. Elizaooth MeLt-a.• 
Ko.-No . .Pardon mE>, but th ere I am eral r (•joicinKs, and a diRplay of fire- £59:J.7!lt &>n~homentlowtllltnteatogil"e'Teeeelllespateb. 
adamant. As . official Ht>adsman, my works In the tlVening. Yuu won't SPe jFRoltl TO& Fm!t DtPA.Rnnt.~. 
h £1 1 ~70N~ 14 11 n .. 18~---------------------------reputation is at stake, and f cnn·t con· th .. m , but thE>y'll he thPre all t e same . ~tltt Fire Premiums and Interest ........... ... _...... ..... ... ..... ........ . - · · · · "" -
sent to embark on a profe~sional opera· Nank- Do you tAink Yum-Yum would f7 'l'HE DOMINION SAFETY FOND 
~~~l~.nless I see my way to asuccl's~rul re~!!-~E>~ !i~~)~~ti~dc:~ 7:lit~ea~~;ss you The Accumulate..:a Ftlnd"' of the Lt.fe DApartmAnt nrP frP'P. fr:tm.7-~~~.':~:·:;tv in r•~ ~ife ~-oSSO'.Ciati..OU. Pooh.-This professonal consc1e n - Hh~'t~ the m ost te nder-hearted little u ... 
tiousness is highly creditable ~o y tt. c rPHture a live. 14 ect of the Fire Department, anrl in like manna r tHe A<'r.un:ntlaf.tlrl FnndH ·•1 H(>ad Office, _ _ St. John., N. B 
but it places us in a very awkward Nank.- I houltl be sorry to <'ause he r t~e Fire Department are free from. liability in rMpect of tha L1fe Dl.'partmt'n_t. 
position. pa1n. p..,rhapto~, after all, if I we re to Iru;curanc"s eft'eot.f\d on Llheral Tt>rm~. 
Ko.- My _goon sir, the awk warclnt>s:-: withd·ra"t from Japan, and travel in ChieF omces,- EDINBURGij_ &. t.ONDON. 
of your posnion iRgracf' itselfcompiirt'rl E11ro~e fur a couple of years, I might 'J '.JJ~ OEO. HIIRA, 
with that of 1). man t-ngagt:'d in thtl at~ I contrive tu for){et ht>r. · • 
• h . k Jd f •1.- ,,, .. r . ,/ I til •• I f,r V I •• of cuttin~ off hiR own hearl. Kn - Oh. I don t t m you cou or- marA,tPv. 
Pish.-Iam afraid that, unlPss Y''u get.Ynm-Yumsot'aMily. and, a~er all, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
can obtain a substitute- what i:t mure mi:Jerable than a love- L·o n d 0 n an d P.r 0 v •. n c .I a I Ko.- A substitute? Oh, CPrtainl_, _ bligbtt>d lift-?'' 
nothing easier. [To Pooh-B~h.J Pouh- Nank - True. ~ f( 
Bah, I ap~int you m., substttUtf'. . Ko.- Life without Yulll·Yum- why it ~~ ir.e. tlS\t~tt nee \!, Ol,n val\ ll· 
Pooh.- l should Jilcettabove all ~htn${R sef\ms ab:mrd I L ~ . 
Such an appointment would rf'altze my Nank.-And yet there are a good , LIMITE D. 
fondest dreams. But no, at ~ny B!lCrl· many people in the world who have to •· · ----{:o:)--_ .-· 
fiee, I must set bounds to my msat1able endure"it. ' bl 
ambition I . Ko.- Poordevils,yesl You"arequite AU classes of Property Insured on equita e terms. 
, TRIO.- Ko-Ko. rig!tt not to be of their nt~mber. Prompt settlement Of Losses. . 
_.y brain 1 .... •-ms with endless schemes Nank.-(suddenly). I won't be of M M 0 N R 0 E ~ d" ~d f TT their number 1 · • · • BO~h. a__oo an new or 1 tpu; Ko.- Noble fellow I . .Aigent /of" · N6t0foun.dland. But ttl ftit, the benefit , ap.lO. ~ 
FULL DOMINION GO VERNME!vT D~POSlf, 
-- . 
All Policies Indisputable after three )'t&.l'l. 
-
ThP "'' lltPm ill Pnt!On.torl II\ • thP hJghellt lJ11UranC. 
ulllu•rlii ..... on thr> Acot-rfcan Cnntinent, u fmti.noly 
,,.,,, ln"11"'nc.: totfP('too nt '' " lluan Aalr ..... 
~t chnrgt'd In flr-t-da.• ~oftloe8 with eqnal eecu-
.-ftv. PrPn1111nt• ~d yl'arly or quart.ei'J.1, u d• 
.rrcd hy the Polioy-hnltlP1'1!. 
Preslden': 
· LOUIS nttWOLFE SPURR. 
SecretMy: 
CRARLF.S CAXPBELL. 
Mf'tiiMll Att'riller• 
K. :\f AnKlC~ZllC. M.D. 
AI('Plll rclf ~PwfomuiJand: 
OLIPHA.NT li'RAER.S 
JIG. 
. . 
. 
J. LmGBERG bas Real from 2tz. to 
' ~-
THE DAILY COLONIS'l' 
h Pu.bliahed every afternoon by "ThE.' Cc•<>-
nhlt Printing and Pu.bliah.inll' Company'' \J!ro. 
J)rieton, at \he office ot ~mpan! , No. 1, ~!Pen's 
Beach, near the Custom Ho\188. 
Su.bllcription ratee, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
advance. • 
Adv~ ratee, GO oentll per inch, for first 
Ln.eertion: ana 2.5 centll per inch tor each oontinu-
atioo. Special r&tee for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oontractB. To i.nanre insertion on day of 
publication advertiaements must be in not later 
than 19 o'clock, noon. 
Correspondence relating to Editorial or Bwd-
neee matters will receive prompt attention on 
l.eing ad_d.reesed to J 
P. n. BOWERS, 
Editor of the Colonl8t;'St. John'3, lvjtd. 
~aily Qr.ol.ouist. , 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 13. 1888. 
REPORT OF 'l'llE PUBLIC SCROO~S 
UNDER THE KETllODIS'l' BOARDS. 
We have to acknowledge the receipt 
of a copy of the report of the Methodist 
schools of the colony, for the year ended 
THE DAILY COLO~IST .. DECEMBER. 13, i886. 
I 
number in attend~noe for any part of 'l'RE i'A'l'liER OF THE ·LAND LEAGUE. The outli~e of .the coercT~~n Gois given 
. . __ . by .The IrUJh Tune3. cc ,..e vern-
the year was 6,402 or 682 more than the . . ·. . . t' ment," says this Tory organ, cc has re-
orevious year, and adding the number M1chael Davitt arnved m Boston\~ solved to promptly suppress all anti-rent 
in attendance at the two academies, ·o•i:,!i1~nd wh~s t~~:~H!t f~ll~~~:~~c~ an.d othe~ illegal combinations to ~nr­the attendants were 6 64.8 or 012 more . y, g f h. . . ons 'on the ta1Lthe h~en~e ?f t?e press ; to forClbly 
. . ' ' 'll' · t em?~ sum!fiatY. o . IS opmi . suppress t~ImidatJOn ; to enforce the 
than m 1884, wbtch Rev. Mr. M1 1gan poht1oal sJ~uatJOn m Ireland :- law governmg the processes for the conside~ very satisfactory. Theav.erage . Mr. DaVI~t looks stro~ger and he~lt~- colle'ction of debts ; to proclaim all 
progress in the ordinary branches1s also ter than wheH . .Q~ ~as Id :os~n el~.1t meetings called for certain purposes 
satisfactory· but in the higher branches 1etabrsl ago. ' d IS bilr hu d ~yar ti~~e ~~d and to arrest ?ertain · ~rominent agita-
' . Th 1 Je ack an un .eac e . · tors of the an tt·rent policy. Troops have 
the progress 1s. slow .. · ere were 00.Y prison shadows, h1~ eyo a~ ~ng~_t as a been sent to the different points in the 
l(in mensuratiOn, .s m g6ometry, 6 10 ~awk's, and the grtp of his smgle. han.d country where action agamst. the a nti-
navigation and 16 m algebra. IS tha.t Gf fi'J!laD fu~l of power .. It IS rent agitation is imminent." 
The tables of statistics'are very com- more ~nterestmg ~know wh~~ thi~v~ei The attack of the c;onstabulary on the 
plete. and on the whole are very yote~danfdh~onorW mall::?:o~:ndire~t May?r of'Sligo and several M~mbers. of 
. ' . 1s sa1 o Im. e ~0 . . Parhament on Sunday last m whtch 
cred1table; and un?er the Circumstances opinions of hi~ from mterviews pubh~h- the Mayor of another city ,..;as horr~bly 
of the teachers bemg so poorly remu~e- ed a_n.d .unpubh.shed .. t • injured, is an indication of the policy to 
rated, it is little wonder that educatiOn Mtcbael Dav1tt s~td _that Ireland w1ll be pursued. 
is in such a backward state. The pay have H6mehR~1 WI~~~~ tbr~e ~ear~~ d ' Outrage and lawlessness will stalk 
is not more on an averagE\ than S160 a .dH~dsaiyslt ad , .e 0 a~n n~d ~n tb~ over the land,. vainly trying a s of old. to 
• . ' . . v1 e re an IS now ur. . trample the h ves a nd hopes of the Insb 
year: and wh1lst the pollee receive taunter ;, that Ireland has d1v1ded Eng- eople into the earth. In the name of 
nearly double the pay, we need n?t be land agams~ herself. · faw, as for centuries past, Irishmen 
surprised at our your men preferrmb to H!3 s~s that when he ~oo~ed ~n the ·shall look upon crimes manifold a~d 
be policemen to being school-teachers. Natronql Leahgue Conv'aendion 1019hdcatho, atrocious. But, under all, Ireland w1ll 
Dec. 31st., 1885. We note that the M.S. of . " Adamantine" Sole Leather is just 
the report was banded in to the Colonial what the 1-ich man wants, because a sole 
Secretar:>:'s office by Rev. Mr: Milligan, made of this leather, half the thickness 
thesupermtendentofMethodistschools, ~! oihe'· brands, will wear just as long. 
on the 20th of March. The- usefulness N 0 need to carry unnecessary w~ight. 
of this and similar r eports is very much BowRING BROS. 
a ~~w mont s ago, n rea Ize e bo strong in the nearness of victory. abth~y ~nd power the.re. r~presented, the Just beyond the immediate cloud the 
co.nvictwn deepene~ m hts soul_that tb_e sun is shining. Tory outrage and 
Insb rae<; was des_tmed for el:trq.ordt- landlord rapacity can only rack t~e 
nary achievement m the fut.ure. coun try till Parliament meets, 10 
H e. says that the ~rosecutwn of \V!l1· JanuarY. There a re 200 English votes 
O'Bnen and John Dillon, by tl~e To_nes pledged to Ireland. and we belie" e tha t 
would be ~ood new_s for tb~~att?nah~ts, they will shidu her defenceleES bead 
as i~ would crystah ze_pubhc m cllgnat_lOn and disarmed bands fl'om t!.lo cowardly 
agamst the suppressiOn of legal agtcta- blows of coercion. lessened by its tardy publication. At the ··-" ---time about which the report for the 
current year should be made known to HOKE INDUSTRIES llALL. 
the public, we are asked to note and The agricultural section of the ftome 
consider the reports of the past year. Industry Society met at their hall at 12 
This might do in the age before the o'clock on Saturday. Mr. Mitchell, 
Flood ; but il is somewhat too slow for vice-president, opened the meeting by 
the 19th century. Wherever the fault explaining to those present the aims 
lies it should be remedied. ·why can't and objects of the society, and very 
the several reports of the public s-ervice clearly showed the farmers that nose~­
be handed into the printer in time, so tion could do more to promote the ob-
that they can be placed on the table of jects than ther could, and now as the 
the House on the meeting of Parlia- hall afforded such convenience for 
ment, and' thus gi>en to the public ~ meeting be hoped that the farmers 
tion; and the goven~ment could not _ •• .._ 
ba ve selected two more popula r men to 
fix the nation 's attention. · 
He says that the e:xtraordinary . we~­
come he received in t he leading cities of 
Canada from French as well as Irish , 
was on~ of the significent features of 
his prosent tour. 
" Adama ntine'' Sole Leat her is just 
what.,the poor man wants, for it will 
W<'ar as long ,again as a ny ot her brand. 
Bo"·nr=--r. Bnos. 
- - --.. --··---
SP Al-TISH COMMERCE. He says Gladstone's work for Ire land 
bas been SO thoroughly done that even HOPES FOR A SATISFACTORY TREATY WITH 
the death of this great statesman oould TilE l"NITED ST.\TES. 
not impede the progress of the move· 
ment. 
Go early to night to see the. Mikado. 
The steamer ·Plover left Twi.llingat& ,. 
at G. 30 •yesterdal morning bound home. 
The inward Royal mail·boat this week 
will be the Nova Scotian from Great 
Britain. 
The steamer Portia will leave New 
York on Wednesday next for Halifax 
and this port. .. 
A large quantity of bay was on -sale 
at the Queen's beach to-day, for one 
dollar per cwt. 
- - +o 
The Water-etreet business · places 
close-to-night at the same hour.tillafter 
the 15th of April 1S87. 
The sailings of the steamers Greet-
lands and Polino to this port are sus-
pended fortbe season. 
The highest point attained by \ther-
mometer during the last twen~·four 
hours was 16, the lowest 12. . 
The sailing of the .Mi randa h~ been 
postponed till to-morrow·, at what hour 
has not yet been definitely fixed . . 
In the case of Thomey vs. Smith the 
jury return~d a verdict for t he defend-
ant at 11 o'clock on Saturday night last. 
Tho gentlemen who intend playing. in 
t he billiard match in the Mechamcs 
Hall will please meet at 9.30 o'clock to-
uight. 
Prime fresh poultry in the doorw~ys 
of the grocery stores mar~ the first m-
c\ication of the approaclung Chr1stmas 
f~ason. 
, , Rev. Mr. Milligan gives a favorable would take advantage of it immediately 
He sa,·s Lord H.o.seberry is t he man 
who wifl s tep to the fron t in England as 
a great liberal leader when Mr. Glad-
stone retires. Hoseberry, . though a 
lord, is at heart a sound man of the 
people '"bo would be g lad to see t he 
House' of Lords auolished. 
MADRI D, D E'C. ~ . 18. (i.-In reply to 
several Sena tors t he ~linistcr of the 
Colonies a nnounced that he would soon 
ask the Queen Regent to ~ i g-n a ~erre_e 
regulat ing and ei:couragl~~ freP 1mm~· 
·gration to t be \\ est lncltcs. He n I so 
would car E\fully exami ne the petit io~ 
from the Philippine Jslands asking for 
measures to check the Chi nese immi-
g ration to :Ma nila; but the government 
must t reat with prudence so delicate an 
internationa l question. 
Ttle-lbarquent ine Dora, belon~n~ to 
Messrs. J ob Bros., &Co., Capt. R. ¥ay. 
sailed t o-day for Pernambuco, With a 
cargo of dry fish. 
• I 
I 
report of the schools under his supervi· and bring orne practical business be-
sion. He says, " Progress has stead ily fore the socie ty, as their friends the 
marked the operations of the common fishermen bad done. Several new 
schools." members were admitted, and the vice-
A point has been reached in the path president then introduced Mr. J ohn 
of improvement never before attained Studdy as the chairman of the section, 
by the schools. The demand for more and Mr. J. O'Dwyer as secretary. 
schools, he states, " caused by a greatly )!r. Studdy on taking his place as 
increased population, and by a health-. cha irman referred to the Home Indus-
• ier and more widely-spread educational tries Society as a splendid opportunity 
sentiment, and to satisfy the general for the fa rmers to promote their inter-
and earn~s! cry for well qualified ests, not by protection in any way, but 
teachers, who can neither be obtained that which was fair and legitimate. He 
for the profession nor re tained long in had beard many persons speak about 
it, without reasonable recompense, it the agricultural e&{>abilities of New-
has become absolutely necessary for foundland as not bein-g suitable to very 
the Legislature to increas e educational many field products. His opinion is 
grants. The per ·capita allowance is that Ne wfoundland may not be able to 
not at all sufficient to meet the expenses, grow everything required, but that she 
and the boards have been compelled to will be a great producer if everyone in-
assume liabilittes paid upon them, or terested in the soil would work with a 
otherwise restrict or retard operations will. He thanked the farmers for the 
eeaential to educational progress in this honor of being elected their chairman, 
country." The number of teachers em- and assured them that he would do all 
· ployed in 1876 was 7-4, whilst in.1885 the in his power tQ help on the agricultural 
number were 109. The pupils in attend- interests of the country. 
auoe in 1876 numbered 3,661, whilst in Mr. O'Dwyer said that being elected 
1181 they n~bered 6,6~. 4eQI!._tary he thanked &he· farmers for 
Tbe q_ualiftcatione of teachers have their landness, and assured them that 
impi'OTed, and the value of school pro- he would be alwl\ys ready and willing 
periy has greatly increased. to help on the good work ; and any in-
Bev. Mr. Milligan claims, and the formation he possessed about agricul-
aame is true of all the board., t hat in no ture he would very gladly give to the 
bran~ 'of the public service is there farmers from time to time. 
greater economy practised, nor greater Mr. Halleran, 2nd vice-president, ad-
value given for the expenditure than in dressed the meeting, he said he hoped 
the department of education. the farmers wou.ld take up the subject 
The sum of $6,427.46 was expended in of that much desired institution, a pub-
1885 for school property ; namely, lie market, as it would interest them 
t(,612.8~ :for building purposes, and very particularly, he was sorry to say 
(_ $1,914:.64: for repairing and rents. There that St. John's 'va.e the only city· in 
were 105 schools in operation during the America without a market, but now 
year, 20' for t erms less than s ix that w e have a farmers branch of the 
months, 19 for terms of six months and Home Industries Encouragement So-
~ less than nine months, fourteen for c iety, we will very soon have a suitable 
terms of nine months and less than ma rket for a ll kinds of produce. l:!e 
twelve, and 52 for the whole year. Six also wished the section to promote t heir 
were graded first-class, 49 second~class, exhibition as he believed it would be a 
23 third-class, and 2-3 r~main not graded. great · benefit. -' 
There wer~ 98 teachers employed-50 Mr. Ross said that as we have agreed 
Ho says that the Irish land question 
can n ever be settled satisfactorialy 
until it is settled by the Ir~sh Parlia· 
ment. · 
He says the purchase of land by ten· 
a nts at t he t wenty years' purchase rate 
is folly on t he farmer's part a nd. r obbery 
on the landlords. , 
He says he will urcak a ll engagements 
in America., and return a~ once oo Ire-
land if the :National League is sup-pres~ed . • lie d~oes not think, however, 
that it w!ll bo suppressed. 
A:S DI PORTANT REYE:S"CF.. 
T-he Minister decla red he could not 
reduce the import duties Spain inflicts 
on her own v\'est Indian sugars, be-
cause the Treasury could not afford to 
lose the revenuell)f S,OOO,OOO pesetas, nor 
could s he entirely neg lect t he inte rests 
of the peninsular sugar growers. 
The real rem!:'rlv for Cuba would be 
found in the improved trade by tbe 
treaty which the government hoped to 
make soon with America. 
IRELAND'S ANTI-RENTERS. 
He' says "Parnell proved himself a 
great nationa l leader on the day after 
the Phoonix Park assassinations, 'vhen 
the English P.arliament and press 
bowled at him for an explanation. 
Parnell faced the House with a look of 
calm scorn, and said, quietly : " I owe 
you no explanation. I have DO ex plana- A NEW SCJIE~IE TO AYOID RENT- LEGAL 
tiona to make except to the couqtry OPI~ION ON CNITED IREL.\ND PLAN. 
that sent me here as one of its r epre-
sentatives!" Dt:BLIN, Dec. 2, JSSG.- To frustrate 
He says that coercion must fail _in land lords' endea,·ors to seize rents by 
Ireland as it fail ed before· and tbat 1ts by means of garnishee orders served on 
only effect will ·be to strongt ben, rather tenants' t rustees, amended instruction s 
than retard the cause. ha ve be(m issued on the plan of the rent 
He says that ninety-nine ou t of every campaign, advising trusteE's t? con~ey 
hundred Irishmen beJic ,·e in Parnell monies t o persons of assured mtegr1ty, 
and the tactics of the National League. but possessed of no property, whom t~e 
He says that Scotla nd and ·w ales are garnishee order will not effect. Thts 
rapidly working up Home Rule and precaution has already been t_aken in 
Land League movements. regard to twenty-seven propcr ttl'S. 
He says there will be. in t l:e. fu~ut'e a A LEOAL ort:stox. 
un~o_n of the Gaeli? nnt10nalt t tes tn _the United Z.,·elalld publishes a legal 
Bntish IeJands, and t hat t ho establtsh- . . . 0 R'ght Hon Hugh !Dent of th~ Gaelic _Atbl<4ic Association ~TJOn ~~~~~ne/ Gt>1neral of ireland 
1s a straw m the wmd. 0 mes, - ~ · · ht t' H~ says the genius of the Ga~lic _PC?· !~ t~~e~~v~~~~m~~~~ ~~o:~m~t~t r~~ th~ 
pie IS awak~ned, and t!lat Jts . next Iri~h National League. which aims to movemen~ wtll boa d ra.'vmg togetbe_r. beat the la ndlo•·ds of having tenants 
He says the democratiC moveme~t m deposit wi th a t ru tee for leuder ._uch 
England only u~eds a gr~at natiOnal sums below those demanded as the ten-
leader to be o_f tmmense 1m~ortance. ants-believe fair and a re a ble to pay. 
The land question of England IS as full Th r e of action which the land lords 
of porten tous qu~kes as that of Irela~d. roepdsued to have the government adopt 
. H e says h~ '"as ver_y happy durmg fo c rush out this form of resistance, 
bJs last lmpnso~mcnt .m Portlan~, bOj was to 'a rrest every person who should 
ca!-lse they let him cultt~ate ros~s m th6. a ct as a t~ustee, thus rendering t he 
pnson yard and rear a blackbird t hat 1 , 1 of payini' rent fu t ile t he fell at his feet one day ut of the nest. eague s ~ an . f ' d 
He ~ays this little blackbird was his landlords agen ts b~mg, 0 dcoursbe,l e-
d · f ths barred from acceptmg ton ors e ow ear compamon orm~nywearymon. ' 'the landlord's figu re . Attorney Oen-
th.at be had learne.d mnumer~ble httle ~ t H olmes says men have a ltgal 
tncks to amuse btm. To thiS compa- er Uf f t t 
· h d d ' t d the book he wrote n gbt to act as trustees or enan s, as 01hl . e ~ lea e proposed by the league, a nd the govero-
w H e m prlsthn. saddest <.lay of his life ~ent has no right to arrest t heT? for so 
e says e . 1 kb. d f acting. Mr. Holmes !llso ad viles tho was the day . be set bi.s b ac Jr roe. landlords to seck some method of g etting 
He had though~ over lt for weeks~and their moneys from tenants which will ~~8 ~~~te-~:e~sa~~~d~~~~~J~~= d~~t ''m~ not involv~government assistance. 
the bird leave you . " asked the hsten t:r. Tl:IE TillES ON A~K (iOVERNMENT. 
11 Yes ·" and the. dark face was lowered; ·. [ . 
11 he ftew away·with a screa m of joy. LONDO~, Dec. 2, 1886-Th_e . ;ruues, 
I had no right to keep him in prison I" coromentmg on the rent war m ·Ireland 
_ _ __ sayS'it wishes the government. would 
BAOX To B A T1"1..ARISK. show that it is m ore conscious of .ats own aA~ strength. Whether by misfortune or 
males and 48 females. The sum of $556 on a day of m eeting he would suggest 
was distributed as bonuses. The salar· that the subject of an exhibition be dis-
ies paid teachers last year ~mounted to cussed, and that we might also have a 
$16)276.48,being $1,427.90 more than the word to say about the great loss and 
year previously. The schools fees re· hardships entailed on the Farmers by 
turned,as paid, were $1,669.38, or $453.47 the ravages of the dogs on sheep and 
more than in 1884, which added to the cattle. Saturday next at 12o'clock, the 
paymslDt of fees in St. George's Bay, St. agricult.ura.l section will m eet again, 
Barbe, and amounts collected in the and it is hoped that everyperson in any 
Methodist Academy and Oarbonear way interested in farming, gardening or 
Academy, and the contnbutions of the stock raising, will come to the meeting 
people towards the salaries of the teach- and become members, the annual fee is The Toties have gone back, s~ys the 
d h Bo d · bo h b · h d b Pilot to bayonets and baroa&Jsm as ers un er Met odist ar s m t 1g only one ollar per year, paya le . their , settlement" of the Irish ques-
fault sa;rs the '1 i?nes, the governmel_lt 
fails to m epire the needful confidence m 
its re~lution. The stru~gle would soon 
end 1f the law would prove strong 
enough to make itself respected, and 
the Irishmen would quickly recogni3e 
their masters and range themselves on 
the winnin~ side. 
and common schools, amounted to quarterly. tion. On ~riday of last week Jo~n 
t5,160.68. • .. ~" Dillon, M.P., was sumtnoned ,~o ~l>J?e&r 
The number of scholars registered for . The greatdrawbt'cks to~his otber.wise in court on l!onday fof the crtmmal 
the quarter., averaged for the year 4,881, healt.hy cli~ate, are the long wmter offence" .of making a 6peech to farmers 
or 386 more than the year before. Of and wet sprmg, when our streets are advising them to suffer eviction rather 
h ~ f Hooded with snow-water. But if you than pay · ruinous rent. On the same t ese 1,170 were unu.er seven years o are careful to see that,your boots are day a public meeting to be held atSli,go 
age, 2685 were between seven and soled with ""Adamantine" leather you waR proclaimed. This wae the• begm-
twelve and 1,026 were over 12; 2,692 may laugh -d$'ftan~e at all kinds of ning of the new coeroion, an4 Ireland 
were boys, and ~,189 were girls, The weather. I }3oWRING BRos. met it withoqt fiinohing, 
"Adama.Dtine;' Sole Leather is jus\ 
what every one want·; for let it be hea-vy 
or light, it . wi11 be found to be water· 
proof. J- BowRIN<J Bllos. 
----·--
T here is a coating of ice formed on 
the City Hall rink. The ska~ingseason 
will commence after the Mikado per-
formances:are· over. 
The :Mikado costumes were landed 
from the Mi 1'anda at 10 o'clock to·day, 
relieving the anxiety of the performers, 
who feared, yester~ay, that the goods 
would not be out time enough to per-
form to-night. 
__ .., 
A horse belonging to ca~m~ Bowles 
slipped and fell on the tce near the 
CoLoOIST office this afternoon. An old 
gentleman named Friez~ was in the 
carriage attached returmng from the 
hospital. The beast was ~ot on his feet · 
in a short time and was dnven awa~ all 
right The occupants of the carrtage ;. 
were unhurt. 
----·---
Adrr.iral George Ball, the ma~rnal 
grandfather of George A. H~tchtt;~gs, 
Esq., of this city, died a short t1me smoe 
at Australia, leaving a fortune of five 
million one hundred thousand dollars. 
The estate will be shared .Jbetween the 
Hutchings' family of St. "'John's and t~e 
Ball family of Montreal. Exact deta1ls 
of the distribution will not be known 
for some time. 
--·---
/ MAIL STEAMERs.- The N (I'Va ,Scb_tian, 
that left Liverpool for St. Johns dtre.ct, 
on Dec. 7th, may be expected to arnve 
on W e.dnesday or Thursd~y. Two ?th~r 
boats from Liverpool Will end th1s dt-
r~ct service, for tho year, namely, 
Caspian, to leave Liverpo?l, Dec. 21st, 
Carthaginian, to leave Ltverpool Jan. 
.J.tb. The Caspian will bE\ the l~t 
direct boat homeward hound, to ~a1l 
from St. J ohn's on or about January 
19th. 
The steamer H e1·culesl\arrivt>d safely 
here veste rday forenoon. She is very 
little 'da maged after her contact with 
t he rocks at Fogo. The run from the 
latter por t here was made in twenty-
four hours. Mr. Condon took seventeen 
addi tional men at Fogo to be prepared 
to assist in the even t of tho sbtp's le~k­
ing badly. The pumps were kept gomg 
all the way up. The ship bad ~ quan-
tity of herring on board, wh1ch s~e 
landed to.day. The seventeen m en w11l 
go down by tbe n ext Plover. ___ .. __ " 
SUPREME COURT. 
"ADA)lANTlNE ~' vs. ANY OTHER BRAND. 
Th~ Jury, composed of an intelligent 
public, have just returned their verdict1 
on this celebrated case. They are 
una nimous in saying that cc Adaman-
tine" Sole Leather beats every thing in 
this market. ,BOWRING BROS. 
~ 
DwvEn-Yeeterd~.morniog, ib the 73th year ot 
her a~, Ell.r.a, relict of the late Michael Allen. • 
FuneriU to-morrow, Tueeday, at li o'clock, from 
her late reeidence, )(tlltary road. 
DEADY- Sunday moming, Oto. 11th. atter a 
long and painful llln~ borne wU.b Chrlsdan re-
signation to theDhinewlll, Mr. Jobnl>eadf, qed 
Sl yea~ leaving a wife and 8 children to lDOU1'11 
t}\ei.r sad Joea. Funeral to-morrow, Tueeday, at t+ 
o'clock, from his late residence, N~
CLooNEY-8undav, 19th l.ost. atter a abort and 
J)lli.n!ul illneee, ~ Ann, beloved wire of Jlr. ~ames Oloooey, 1M yean. Funeral OD To,.. 
day, trom ber te lfticleoce,' Youp' ~; 
trie~a<la ~ re~pectt11111 ~'f'l&ed to attlead, \ 
\I 
\ 
